
*streaming-live!* - New York Giants vs

Washington Football Team Free September

16th 2021

Washington Football Team vs New York Giants: Schedule, TV, Radio, Online Streaming,
Odds, and more

Washington didn’t get the start to the season they wanted or expected. Not only did they
lose their home opener to the Los Angeles Chargers, they lost starting QB Ryan Fitzpatrick

in the 2nd quarter due to a hip injury. He will miss 6-8 weeks, so now it’s Taylor Heinicke
time! The New York Giants also lost their first game, and didn’t look very competent while
doing it. This a must win for both teams as they try to avoid going 0-2 and being the worst

team in the NFC East.

Matchup: New York Giants(0-1) vs Washington Football Team(0-1)

Date/Time: Thursday, Sep. 16 | 8:20 p.m. ET

Location: FedEx Field | Landover, MD

TELEVISION: CBS

Giants vs Washington live stream: how to watch Thursday Night Football

https://just-watch.fun/v/nfl/?v=watch+nfl+4k+hd


The Giants vs Washington live stream is coming up soon, and it features a defensive line
that is eager to get their chance to face a quarterback who leads the NFL in fumbles over

the last two seasons. Daniel Jones will be looking to protect the football against the likes of
Chase Young and Montez Sweat in this NFL live stream.

Thirty times. THIRTY! That’s how many times Giants’ quarterback Daniel Jones has
fumbled the football since coming into the league in 2019. That’s the most in the NFL over
the last two-plus seasons and the second most all-time over a 28 game span. “It's certainly

something I've got to improve on,'' Jones told the media Tuesday. “I'll learn and keep
moving forward.”

Jones’ latest folly came with just under three minutes to go in the third quarter, down 10
against the Broncos last week. The Giants started a drive at their own 25-yard-line and

went 60 yards over 10 plays, before Jones coughed it up on a seven yard scramble. The
Giants went on to lose, 27-13.

Washington also enters this week off a loss, falling to the Chargers last week, 20-16.
Starting quarterback Ryan Fitzpatrick was forced to leave the game in the second quarter
with a hip injury that has since placed him on injured reserve. Taylor Heinicke will get the

start under center against the Giants.

The best streaming devices for watching the games
How to watch every NFL live stream

The back-up turned starter earned himself a two-year $8.75 million contract extension in
the offseason after taking over for the injured Alex Smith last year in the playoffs. He threw
for 306 yards with a passing and a rushing touchdown in a 31-23 loss to the Buccaneers.
Last week Heinicke completed 11-of-his-15 passes for 122 yards and a touchdown caught

by tight end Logan Thomas.

Washington is a 3.5-point favorite against the Giants. The over/under is 40.5 points.

Giants vs Washington live stream: how to watch NFL Thursday Night Football online from
anywhere

The good news is that you can't read too much into the first game of the season. New York
and Washington both lost their openers in disappointing fashion, but there's no better way
to silence the naysayers than by getting one over on your rivals. Read on as we explain
how to get a Giants vs Washington live stream and watch NFL Thursday Night Football

online from anywhere.

Washington's world-beating D took a clobbering of their own at the hands of the Chargers
on Sunday. Okay, Daniel Jones is no Justin Herbert, but Joe Judge's G-Men should be

encouraged by what they saw, especially with Ryan Fitzpatrick now out injured.

The Giants, of course, need to up their own levels, with Saquon Barkley's insipid
comeback performance a particular concern. He was held to just 26 yards on 10 carries
against the Broncos, but Big Blue's inability to convert drives to points and their ongoing

defensive vulnerabilities were pretty ugly too.

For Washington this is already feeling like the last campaign, with Fitztragic facing a



lengthy spell out. Can Taylor Heinicke emerge as an unlikely hero under the lights?

Follow our guide for how to watch the Giants vs Washington online and get an NFL live
stream wherever you are in the world right now.


